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MANNING. S. C.. JAN. 24. 1912

Publshus Al County and Town Of-

icial Advertisements.
Adverttsers will please re-
member that CoP.I for a

change of ad. 'MSTbe in
this otce by Saturday Noon in order tc
iasure Dublication the following week.

RUTH CHAPTER, NO. 40,

H1H ROYAL ARCH MASONS

Reruar meeting. Second Men

is.-day In Each -Month.
W.C.DAvis. FRED LSEESSR

Hiah Pries'. Secrtary.

-.Dennigr Chapter,3O- 19"Order of Eastern Star."
Regular MIeeting. First Tuesday

in each Month.
(Mrs.) G. M. SMITH. W. M.

(Miss) SUSIE HA3VIN. Sec.

ST. PETER'S, NO. 54,
A. F. fl.

Next Meetinr, Wednesday. S:C0

January 31st. 1912.

F L. WOLFE, W. M.. E. J. BRI(wNE. Sec-

Good Books
To Read !

See this partial list of the latest
Fiction by the Leading Authors
of the day:

Maggie Pepper, price ..8 25
The Fruitful Vine. price .. 1 40
TheBossofWin~dRiverprice 1 20
In Her Own Righr, price... 1 25
The Broad Highway, price 1 35IThe Prodigal Judge. price. 1 25
The Story Girl, price..15
The Winnmng of Barbara
Worth. orice ...........130IAn Accidental Honeymoon,
orice...... -.. ......... 15

IHis Rise To Power, price.. 1 25
The Glory Of Clementina,
price...- ......... 1 25

We also carry a good line of
cheaper prized books.

Mr. Sol Krasnoff of New York is here
on a visit.

Judge Windham is in Columbie today
on business.

Mr. Percy Harvin of Sumter spent
last night in town.

Miss Tasca Turbeville spent Monday
in Sumter o.n business.

Pay your subscription to THE TIES
while hiere attending court.

Mrs. Bertha Briggs Wilson is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Briggs.

Miss Mabel Williamson of Newberry,
is visiting her college mate. Miss V'ale
Appelt.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barron of Char-

leston are visiting the family of Mr.I
A. I. Barron.

Miss Martha Davis, of Black Moun-
tan, is now visiting at the home of her
brother, Capt. W. C. Davis.

Mrs. E. WV. Mayes and son William
of Mavesville spent several days with
their friend Mrs. Minnie L. Barnett.

The play "Along The Kennebec"~
was rendered at the auditorium Satur-
day night, and was well worth the;
money.

There will be a box party at Silver.
Friday night,.IJanuary 2G. Proceeds wiI1
go for benefit of the school. The pubice
is invited.

The banks of Manning were closed
last Friday in hon~or of Lee's birthdazy
but there was no other observation of
the holiday.
The stray dogs that have recently

been breaking up hen nzests about town

are hiable to be broken up themnselves
if they don't watch out.

Mr. J1. M. Galloway and fam ily have
moved in from the farm and are nlow
occupying the house that we.s formeriy
the Presbyterian manse.

Rev. Guerry Stukes, of Chattannoo'a,
who is convaleseing from a severe case

of apnendicitis. is now here at the homne
of his father. Mr. J1. T. Stukes.

The annual rece~ptionf of the Ladies'
Missionary Society of the :Mannir.g
Presbyterian chur:ch wi:1 be h:ed at tht-
home of Capt. and Mrs. WV. C. Davis on

Friday evening, February 2nd.

SupeintendentJ. C. Daee. with the
assistance of several of his his h sch'ol
boys, set out a number of revs "n the

graded school grounds last Eriday after-
noon. In the list of new trees wer

several magnolia, white ash and water
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The Literary Circle gave .a leap year
party last evening at the home of Miss
Bess Harvin, which was attenaed by
almost all of the young people of the I
town, andi greatly enjoyed by those
there.

s
The County Teachers' Association d

will hold the regular monthly meeting a
i the Mannior Graded School Audi- r

torium next Saturday, 27th inst. The
feature of the occasion will be an ad- I
dress by Prof. W. K. Tate. I

D. Hirscbmann', big removal sale is I
Ioing on with vim and energy. The
trade at this house during the last, few I
days has been immense. Read what
Hirschmann says in his big ad. and
govern yourself accordingly. I

Dr. C. C. Brown's lecture for the ben- V

efit of the Clarendoo county Confeder- a

ate monument fund will be delivered in
the Graded School Auditorium on Fri- e

day eveniug. February 9th. Secure your h
tickets early and give the business a V

boost.
p

There has been unavoidable delay in o
erecting the new building for the fer-
tilizer plant at the Manning Oil Mill, s
but with characteristic energy the man- C
agement is prepared to supply their g
customers with high grade fertilizers. 0

If you want interesting information
about fertilizers read carefully the large s]
advertisement published in this paper s1

by. the Manning Oil Mill.

The "rock Hill Pian" committee e
were called to meet here today to start

n

the movement to have Clareudon coun- e
ty thoroughly canvassed for pledges to 11
reduce the cotton ac-'eage. It is esti- h
mated that about S150 will be needed to ci
carry out the work, and it is expected r,
that'this amount will be readily raised. o
The whole South i4 moving, and Clar- a
zdo n mnust have a1 p~r i the piroces-

sIon.u

Early risers duriog the past few days
have nad the rare opport unity of get- i:
ing a good viev: of th.e plane: Mercury. h
whose urber iS so ecuse TO the sun :h; ti
it can se-lemn b- sen- with 'he nakedl o

ee. Mercurv. Venuls axnd Jupi ter ar b
'owl mnorning' stars, the latter rising si
about iwo hours tbefore day. a half hour ai
ater~Ve'nus comxing up in :ih ht r gren- g
dXur. and :han about a half hour before et
day Mercury rising and shining bright- b'
ly until daylight. c.

A message from Colutnbia last Friday e<

morning announced the sudden death t
in that city. of Mr. Charles J1. Lesesne. a:
of this place. which was a~ r-at hoeks
to his many fnrid; here. Mr. Lesesnea
was widely knrown and very popular i
this his native county. He was an ex-i J1
pert bookkeeper and accountant and b
his work had brought. him in contact ei
with a great many people. Hie was Ci
years old and was a son of the late .laj.a
H. H. Lesesue. He haves live brother
and one sister. The body was brought .

to 11anning Friday night, and Saturday
morning was taken to Jordan for inter- ti
men r. Rev. F. HI. Shuler conducting
the buriai service.w
The Ladies Auxiliary Commnitteet

have arranged for a lecture by Rev. C
C. Brown. D. D., of Sumter, to be deliv- o
ered on Friday evening. February 9th, q
for the benetit of the Confederate mun
ument fund. The price of admission u
will be 5i) cents for adulhs and 25 eents e<
for chiidren. Tickets will be put on sale
right away and it is hoped that they hi
will be readily taken. There can be no t
more wor'thy object, and besides the lec-
ture itseif will be more than worth thew
money. Clarendon county must have ai k
Confederate monument, and these noblew
women are going to do their part to- w.
wards raising the necessary money. it

ti
Prof. E J. Browne attended the meet- v

inxz of the Association of County Super-
intendents in Columbia on Wednesday 1
and Thu rsday of last week. It was
strictly a business meeting, in which e
various items of legislation were dins- ti
cussed, approved and submitted to the
education committee in each bhouse of Iti
the legislature. They asked Jor a re-; t4
newal of the school building fund, to bep
inreased from $20.000 to S30,000, for an
appropriation of S15.000 to aid rural al
high schuols that are not quite far;
ciouuh up in the scale to take advan-s
tage of the existing high school aict
and for a change in the library act to b:
permitj larger amounts for increasin
libraries. A state board of examiners it
was also urgently demauued. it being o
clmedl that such a boirdl would do
more than any other one tinia :o platce P
a imore comp)etent teaching force in otur ti
public schools.

Sheritf E. B. Gamrble added another w~

feather to his cap !as: week by captur- el
iog and lodgingi in jail Roten JIackson, G

colored, wanted here on a charge of pl
burglary and lareeny committed seve
ears ago. Our readlers remmher well a1
how on tie night of JTanuary 14. 190-> a
when Mrs ihlnuah Levi went to hea
room upstairs she discovered a man si
making his escape by means of a ladder tt
that had heen plac.-d to the window.
She recognized :he man a; Iaten .lack'a
so, a trusted emp2ye of the fatmily
but she received ,uch a shoek from w

fright that she ied shortly afterward. p
Jackson made good his escape. and( it w

was discovered that he had taken a on- hi
sderble amou:::of mnoney atnd pioii o
other vaiubles. Hr was never heard a
of until sheritf Gamble recently get him Io
located in Mariboro county, where he
was ezngazedl in farming under the a
name of Wtil Logan. He had matrried
since leaving here and had three clii-
ren.

Do not allow your kidney and bladder '1
trouble to develop beyondx the reach of A
mecidnv. Take Foley Kidney Pills. d
They givo quick results and stop irreg- e
uarities with su rprtlng promptness.
he nickson Ornur Co.

Lood
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Court Proceedings.

RESENTMENT OF THE GRAND JURY.

o His Honor H. F Rice, Presiding
Ju(IgeT:
We beg to report that we have con-

idered and passed upon all bills of n-

ictment handed us by the Solicitor,
nd have appointed the following com-
-ittees:
On finance and public records.-J. P.
suddin, W. T. P. Sprott, and 1. R.
~oger.
On education.-P. M. Gibbons, E. L.
Iairey and J. 0. Wells.
On public buildings -J. D. Burgess,
.I. Watt and L. B. Gibbons.
On chain rang and public highways.
-W. C. White, .1. W. Sprott and D. W.
'arwick.
We beg leave to report that we have

isited the jail in a body and find it in
sanitary condition.
We recommend that the commission-

rs provide some means by which to
are rubber placed on the stairway
-here bagging is now used.
Also recommend that a phone be
laced in the jail for the convenience
f the sheriff.
We also recommend thtt the commis-
oners meet the county deiezation in
olumbia and ask their co-operation in
etting all 20 year sentence prisoners
n th2 chain gang of the county.
We thank his Honor for all courtesies
iown us. All of which is respectfully
ibmitted. J. P. BUDDIN, ]

Foreman.
The court of general sessions for Clar-
3don county conrened last Monday ,

ith Judge Hayne F. Rice, the newly
lected Judge of the second circuit, on
1e bench. All the court ofiicers were

itheir places, but owing to the bad .j>ndition of the roads a number of ju- ']
lirs were late in arriving. but when I
nce started the court machinery moved z
ong quite smtoothly. The name of
i:s- Jute wasiw-:-i~, o .T a vat- oicyr

rat!t-t a-s foremantit of the -i raud jury. Ic
Judge Rice deivered a short but fore- v
>le charge to the grand jury, in which ItSlaid emphasis unon th'eir igener-a du- Ir

eas gua:-d ian, of the pitble ;b':-ce,.
i se-ing tha- <iendt~ers oft the. 1-: ar tmuitiht tol justice. Hie also specially ;t
res-&d att,-ntio~n to the public roadsa
id br-ie-s, and the '-are of tha chain-

ogaigthatthose who had bieen
>t'ceu of -rime were s;.iil human
sin's anod deserved proner food andi
othinr. He -also urged that the grand E
ry look cloisely after the county otti-
s. and atsked that they see to it that gec public butidings were kept as cle-an C
po.+ible, in ordler to _prevent the*

,rearlI of disease as well as t" ure-er-ve
ceil appeaaace li the buildings o
Tis is not only the fir-st time that2dre Rlice ever pre-sidea over a court,
2m he camne here almost a total strang-
-. yet he bas made a most favorable
Ipression by his prompt and positiveit fair rulings. I
The following cases were disposed of

Roten Jac-ksor,, whose case is men-
oned elsewhere in this issue, pleaded
ality to burglary and larceny, a juryn
as emupaneled to recommend hia to Ir
ere-y, and he was sentenced to serve
ee ye-ars. I
Joe Robinson, indicted for violation
the prohibition law, was tr-ied and ac-
iitted. C
Julius Linsay pleaded guilty of house-I
raking and larceny and was sentene-
to three years.
Moody Witherspoon pleaded guilty to
.ceuy of liv.e stock and was sentenced>two years.
The cas of Milton Harvin, charged
ith assault and battery with intent to
di atn catring concealed weapons,
as taken up Monday afternoon but
as not finished until Tuesday morn-b
'g. At 3:30 p. in., the jury reported
iat they w'ere unable to agree upon aE-diet and a mistrial entered.
The following cases were disposed of
tring the day yesterday:
Willie Smith and Heni-y Harrison, a
iarged with violation of the prohibi-
on law, were found oot guilty.
Jerry Keels pleaded guilty'to viola- 0
on of the pr-ohibition law and was sen-
need to 6 months or 550 tine. Fine u:
P.d. I
.Tack Britton pleaded guilty of assault b
2d battery with intent to kill and
LX-rving concealed weapons and was
oteuced to 2 rears.
Bosie Bailey pleaded guilty of house-
-eaking and larceny.
Jlohn Wilson, charged with disturb-
:religious worship, conducted his s

vai defense and was found not guilty.
The granc jury made their general t
-eseutment and were discharged yes- ci
.rday afternoon.
The State vs t0ave Felder, for rape. at
as taken up this morning, and at thisa
riting the jury arec in the room delib- i
-ating on the case. In this case Mr. ft
raham and Mr. Wideman were ap- tesinted bv the court on the oefense.
WVilIlie Belsar-. charged with assault atidbattery with intent to kill, entered in
plea of guilty to assault and battery of g
high and aggravated nature. He was h
-tenced to two rears in the Reforma-
sry but sentenced suspended during u)>od behavior. Willie is a pickaniny of ti
>o)ut 10 or 12 years of age. c
In the c-ase of Bossie Bailey, charged p1
ith housebreaking and larceny, who
eaded guilty yesterday, the defendant m
as alliowed by the court to withdrawm
is plea and stand trial at the next term as
court. The court permitted this after ct
thor-ough investigation into the facts ci
the case. al
Thue court will probably ciose this b
:tetrtoont.

Notice of Registration.
The books of registration will be -ti
pen every dayv at THE MANNING ci
IMEs office until 6 o'clock Thursday
pril 4th, 1912, this being the last ci
ay to r egister for the municipal d:
teetion April S, 1912.

I. I. APPELT,
Snunervisor of Registration.

IR
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Ciyic League Meeting.
The r-gular monthly meeting of the

Vanning Civic League was held yester-
lay afternoon at the home of Mrs. W.
3.~Davis. The following named ladies

vere present at the meeting: Mesdames
W. C. Davis, John S. Wilson, A. El.
Breedin, A. R. Woodson, R. B. Lyon,
.. C. Wells. Malcolm Smith, L. H. Har-
in. F. 0. Richardson, A. S. Todd and
F. W. Rigby
The officers of the league are as fol-

ows: President, Mrs. W. C. Davis;
ice-presidents, Mesdames J. W. Rig-

)y, C. B. Geiger, J. D. Gerald. Cbarlton
)uRant; Secretary and Treasurer. Mrs.
..H. Harvin.
The following committees, who will
ave in special charge the different de-
artments of work that the league has
n view, were announced by the presi-
lent:
Committee on court nouse.-Mrs C.

3. Geiger, chairman; viesdames A. S.
3; igis. J. H. Rigby, W. E. Brown and
L H. Breedin.
Cxnittee on library.-Mrs. L. H.

I.v71, chairman; Mesdames J. S. Wil-
on I. M. Brockinton. George H. Hug-
in and Miss Bessie Harvin.
Cmmittee on school house.-Mrs.
bha-Aton DuRant, chairman; Mesdames
. . Richardson. G. L. Dickson, A. S.
'odd and A. R. Woodson.
Committee on cemetery.-Mrs. J. W.
Ugby, chairman; Mesdames W. B.
)ickson, R. B. Lyon, Malcolm Smith
). M. Bradham, Fannie Sauls and Miss
"ou Huggins.
Commttteeon street sanitation.-Mrs.
.D. Gerald. chairman: Mesdames Jos

prott, P. B. Mouzon. R. C. Wells, R.
.Haree and F. L Wolfe.
Committee on entertainment.-Mrs.1

. Weinberg, chairman: Mesdames
.M. Mouzon. A. C. Bradham, A. .1.
~arron, 3. A. Cole and Miss Lucile Ise-
an.
The members of the Civic Leacue

0.1 wor:blw b1h-- iui ie wa) ,T ar.&i*n
ut. the purposes for which the Jeatne
as organized. It is hoped that thbe
own and county authorities, the busi-

ess- meni and a1 other-s will p'omptei
udl ceeruly co-ocp-rate with as. s,

ubrspirit~ed la.ie. in thir eudeav';rs
Imake~the town more beautiful and
.tracive.

A Cail to Teachers.

ditor The Manning Times:
At the call of Miss KatherIne M.
ichardson, president of the Clarendon

uunty Sebool Improvement Associa-
on, t.he teache-rs of the .Man nng rad-
school met last Friday alternoon to
rga ize at local school improvfeet as-
eiation.

Prof. .ino. C. Daniel. acting as chair-
an, called the meeting to order. After1
e purpose of the meeting had been
ated, the following officers were elec-I
d: President, Miss Jessie R. McLean;
ice-president, Miss Zella Scarborough;
ecretary and Treasurer, Miss Mary
ise B3olton.
To show that we are in earnest and
ean work, txenty-two trees have al-
ady beeu planted on the school
rounds, and the following committees
rfurther improvement have been ap-

ninted by the president:
Comm~it.tee on yard improvement.--
hairms~n, Miss Zella Scarborough: Jim
prot, Itly Wilson. Robert Woodson,

at Nelson, Mabel Todd, Cora Wood.
ucy Wilson and Irma Weinberg.
Committee on interior improvement-
hairman, Miss Violet Brown: John
agnal, Leon Burgess, Rose Ervin,
.nie Hirschmann.
Commiittee on entertain ment.-Chai r-
an, Prof. Jno. C. Daniel: Miss Jessie
[cLean, Mr. George W. Green, isa-,
lleBradham and Norwood Hall.
Tne entertainment committee has
anned for various and numerous en-

rtainments by which to raise the nec-
sarv funds for carrymng on this work
imrrovement. They propose to give
series of dime readings, the programs
which will appear in the next issue
The Manning Times.
We beg the public to co-operate with
inthese efforts, by which we not on-

-improve the school grounds, but also
sautify the town.

JESSIE MCLEAN. President.
ELISE BoLTON. Secretary.

A Call For Volunteers.

Believing that there is urgent neces-
ty for the awakening of our people to

leneeds of the public schools of this
unty, ] hereby issue a call for volun-
ers. .\en and women come forward
idjoin our School Improvement Asso-
at~ion. Let us work together having

r our slogan-Better schools and bet-
r teachers.
We can sow seed which will assist in
-ousing every man, woman and child
Clarendon county in favor of thatl
eatAmerican doctrine-education for
erpeople.

If we try we can have an educational
iiftwhich will so fill us with aspira-
:nsfor better things that. Clarendon
kunty will soon rank as one of the most

ogressive in South Carolina
If only for selfish motives there are
any reasons why business men and wo-
en'should take keen interest in our
sociation. Good roads. agriculture,
s-operation, health and every other
ove for the improvement of conditions,
ways follow and never precede the

tterschools.
"It is certainly time that a good, yes,

nerous education should be the birth
ght of every child." But Low can he
~ceive this if our "citizen factory" as
ieschool is called, is not all that we
onmake it?

There wiil be a meeting of the asso-
ation at the school house next Satur-

January 27th. All are invited.
ho will come and help us? Will you?
KATHERINE M. RICHARDSON,

;tBe
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ladies Take Notice.-The Big White
Sale begins Monday at Schwartz Bros.,
Sumter, S. C.

Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool-.
ford's Sanitary Lotiou. Never fails.
Sold by Dickson Drug Co., druggists.
Join The Crowds.-They'll all be in

Sumter next week for the White Car-
nival at Swartz Bros, Sumter, S. C.

For Sale-Single Comb White Lev-
horn Eggs for hatch ing-$1.25 per 15,
$6.00 per 100. A. C Davis, Davis;
Station, S C.

Get your lists ready-Come to the
White Sale next week-Lay in a big
supply for the prices are lower than
you would even inagine. Schwartz
Bros., Sumter, S. C.

For Sale-Fifty Siogle Comb White
Leghorn Hens-7 to 10 months' old.
Pure blood, now laying-$1.25 each. A
C. Davis Station, S. C.

Farm Wanted-Several Marlboro
farmers have asked to get them farms
in Clarendon. Write me what you
have and best price. R. Cosby Newton.
Bennettsville. S. C.

We have a positive Cold Cure. If
taken by direction, where the first
symptoms of cold appear, and it does
not cure, we will gladly refund the
cost. 50 cents for 12 Capsules. Dick-
son's Drug Store.

That big event in Sumter's merchan-
dising "The Schwartz White Sale" is
to start next Monday. Every lady in
Clarendon county should come if pos-
sible. Car loads of white goods are now
being unpacked and arranged for the
rapid se'll1ng thdi'.4 sure to) 'PSult. L-

ter, S. C.

Foley Kidney Pills
awva £'ve satisfac'tion he'.,i se thev

alway-s do the work. J. T. Shelnu',
Bremen, Ga.. savs: "I have used Foley
Kidney Pills with greatsati~faction ar-d
found more relief from their use 'han
from aux other kidney medicine. and
I'va tried almost all kinds. I can cheer-
fully recommend them to all sutferers
for kidney and bladder trouble." The
Dickson Drug Co.

+. W. C. DURANT. C. W. WELLS. 4
President. Cashier.
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-CLOSE%A|
STATE OF OHIO. CITY OF TOLEDO, 0 1

Luc.is COUNTY. Iss.
FiANK J. CMEE makes oath that he is the

;enior partner of the tirm of F. J. CHENEY &
Do., doing business in the city of Toledo, county
and State aforesaid. andthat said firm will pay
he sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
ach and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
ured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my pres
nee. this 6th day of December. A. D. 1886.

..A- A. W. GLEASON.
SEAL Notary Public.

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
icts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
f the system. Send fo: testimunials. free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Harlls Family Pills are the best.

Rulers of Englana.
The first to rule over all England was

Egbert. king of Wessex. who united
Lll the various petty kingdoms and be-
came king of England In S27. The
greater kingdom was disrupted from
SS to 958. v.hen the Danes ruled north
>f the Thames. In the latter year King
Edgar reunited the kingdom. and since
Lhat time It has never been partitioned.
Between Edmund Ironside (1016) and
Edward the Confessor (1042) three
Danish kings ruled all England-Ca-
ate, Harold I. and Hardicanute. The
irst king of Great Britain was James
. (1603). The first king of the United
(ingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
%as George III. From the conquest of
:reland in 1172 by Henry II. the kings
>f England were styled Lord of Ireland
mntil the assumption of the title king
)f Ireland by Henry VIII., and there-
fter this title was used until the act~
i union In 1801. The imperial sover-
dgnty of India was assumed by Queen
fictoria.

Like a Scene From the Middle Ages.
The oldest and largest university in
he world Is EI-Azhair at Cairo. Found-
edin 975, It has been from the start a.
mtional institution, the khedive being
he rector. The minimum age of en-
rance is fifteen, and the applicant
nust know half the Koran by heart. If
lind the whole Koran. and be able to
ead and write. The curriculum con-
ists of virtually nothing but theology
md canon law, the final examination
fteen years after matriculation being
pon these, together with traditions of

the prophet: Grammar, -etymology.
hetoric and logic. It is the same in-
tructon which has prevailed for cen-
uries. and one who goes into the great
~ourt where the circles of students are
itting at the feet of their Gamaliels
looks upon a scene preserved from the
ndde ages. "a perfect specimen. liv-
ng, breathing and entire."-Argonaut.

Fasting For Health.
Thousands of years before It was
racticed as a religious rite fasting
-as practiced as a health measure in
gypt, india and China. Contempo-
ary to Cicero was Ascieplades. a
reek physician, who strongly advo-

~ated this idea, and 1.000 years after
is day Ibn- Sina. philosopher and
edical sage, argued the virtues of
emporary abstinence on the ground
at It came easier than constant mod-
~ration.

The Silent Moon.
Dead silence reigns on the moon. A
:housand cannons might be fired and.
thousand drums beaten upon that

tirless world, but no sound could come

~rom them. Lips might quiver and
ngues essay to speak, but no action
iftheirs could break the utter silence
f the lunar scene.

Disappointed.
"So you advise me not to sue?" said
e client.
"I do," said the lawyer.
"Well," returned the disappointed
ient, "It seems strange that when a
nan pays for advice he can't get the
id he wants."--Chicago Post. <

Willie's Question.

"Yes, Willie."
"Pa how is It that my hair has grown
mger than yours when yours hasa
rown longer than mine?"i

Her Dear Friend.
"Jack is blindly in love with you."
"How do you know?"
"He told me he didn't think you
sked a day over twenty-nine."-Tole-
loBlade,

'he State ofSouth Carolina,
County of Clarendon,

y James M. WVindham. Esq.. Probate
Judge.

IHEiEAS, J. C. Hudson made~Smt
to me to grant hima letters of
ministation of the estate anal effects
fA.O. Hudson.
These ar'e therefore to cite and ad-
lonish all and singular the kindred
d creditors of the said A 0. Hud-

deceased, that they be and
ppear before me. in the Court of Pro-
ateto be held at Manning on the 1st
ayof February next. after publication
ereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, I
show cause, if any they have, whyf
t said administration should not be
:anted.
Given under my hand, this 20thl 1
ayof January A. D. 1911. 1

JAMES M. WINDHAM,
rSAL1 .Tudge of Probate.

SA

s FEBRUD

Knew It.
Little Man (threateningly)-I say. Mi

Straightley. did you tell Mr. Walker.:
was a liar?
Big Man (coolly)-No, sir, I did not

It's my opinion Mr. Walker doesn'
want any telling.-London Tit-Bits.

After crosses and losses men grov
humbler and wiser.-Franklin.

"The easIest thing I know of." sayu
be philosopher of folly. "is to beg1r

'. save up some money next month.'
-Cleveland Leader.

ATLANTA PEOPLI
OVER ST]

Scientist Produces Strange New Lig
by Miracle and Entire City If

in Cases Where

MANY FORMER SUFFERE

Woman Helpless From Rheumatism
Sufferers from Stomach Tre

Enough to Keep Ther:
Rec<

Atlanta. Ga.. (Sp'ecial.)-This city
is wild wvit~h excitemient over the wore
derful cures or certain chronic dis
~eas- that are beinir treated with a

ducwed by an In.d a an ~ who claims
to have spent the best 'ears of his
life and a large sum of money per.
feeig it.
Scores of people who have snfferedfor years, mnany of whom never ex
1eted to see anocther well day, have
been completely restored to health
and news of countless wonderful
iures have s'pread like wild fire.
The drug etore where the stranre
iquzid has been dlemlotntrated is be-
.ied~a with heazlth sca-kers from morn-
ig ti night and mn'an y ine' est inn
srn-s are being told by personzs who.
havirns used the new trealuentr sue
.-esfully. brought in some sick friend
:racquaintance to obtain a sup~ply.
Atnmg the many recent callers who
related theirst range eXpeCrienices with
the new tre:atment was Mr. Oliver WV.
l)e Wehire. who has lived at 840 Bank
sreet. Ath zaa. t wenaty two years and
who for sixteen years has been emn
[ioved as blawksmnith in the South
rn~ Railroad round house. Mr. De

\\ eite said he had been afflicted witu
stomauch trouble for about. four years
and Lhat five doctors and many differ-
et medicines had failed to effect a
:ure. In speaking or his strange case
ie said: "I sometimes would have no
lesire to eat at all. My digestion was
poor and frequently I would suffer
intensely with paina in my stomach.
ias wvould form in my stomach anad
sause belchingr. I had dull, heavy
ieadachies and wvas very nervous, ir
itable and worrysome. At night I
:ould not sleep. I was weak and felt
ll ru down. I have now been using
:he new Root Juice treatment for
:bout three weeks and feel like a new
nan. I have gained six pounds in
veight and can eat almost anything.
Isleep fine, too, and get up feeling
ested. This medicine has certainly
ized me up in fine shape."
Another startiing account wvas
iven by a man who said he had come
rom Marietta.
He gave his name as James D.
~upp, his address is 324 Hoovel
treet, and was very enthusiastic>ver the results in his case. "I have
>eeni a sufferer from stomach, liver
nd kidney trouble for seven years."
e said. "My food positively would
iot digest and I was in constant mis
'ry. I tried one remedy after another
vithout relief. I heard so much
bout this newv Root Juice treatment
:hat I procured a bottle and began
ising it. To my great surprise before
had finished it I found my stomach,
iver and kidney trouble fast disap-
>earing. Now 1 can eat heartily and
sleep well. In fact. I feel better
very way.
Other well-known Atlanta people
ho report equally phenomenal re-
ults are Mr. R. WV. Roberts, 16 Short
treet, who says that his wife was
reated by twenty two doctors with-
ut results and that the first bottle
f the juice treatment brought relief.
Mr. Oscar L. seymour, living at
eber and Orange streets, reports

hat after suffering from rheumatism,
wollen joints- and pain for eight
-ears, three bottles of the juice
reatment put him on his feet, cans-
d the soreness and swelling to dis-
plpear and made him feel fine.
So quickly and marvelously have
ome severe cases been cured that
tories have been circulated to the
ifect that the medicine possesses
ome miraculous p)ower, but this of
;ourse is ridiculous and untrue.
Many of those who have used it,
zowever, say that the good effect is
et so quickly that it does seem al-
nost like a miracle.
One of the most startling cures
hat has yer been brought to light is
hat of Mrs. E. W. Moore, a prominent
ud well known lady who has issued
'ignedan statement giving the fat

~RY 12.

Anm Explanation.
"Your nephew Is a college graduate,

isn't he?"
"Yes," ecnfessed honest Farmer

Hor-nbeak, "but in justice tc the cot-
lege I'll own up tbat he had no sense
beforehand."-Woman's Rome Comn-
panon.

The Giraffe's Neck.
"Why does the giraffe have such a

Vlong neek?" asks the teacher..
"Because its head is so far away

from its body," hopefully answers the
boy.-New York Press.

SEXCITED
RANGE DISCOVERY
uld That Cure6 Chronic Diseases as if
Aroused by Startling Results

It Has Been Used.

RS DESCRIBE ITS EFFECT.

Enabled to Walk Without Assistance,
uble Who Could Scarcely Eat
i Alive Claim Uomplete
>very.

in her case. Ini her statement Mrs.
Moore says: "I almost believe Root
Juice to he a gift from Heaven, for
I have suffered seven .rears with
chronic stomaichi arnd kidney tronble
and it hast entirely cured me. a hen-
lever I would eat meat or potatoes,
as would form in my stomach and

this would pres-s upon my heart so
heavily att times that I thought I
would smother. I bad a dull heavy
headache anid pains across my back.
My hands and feet were always cold
and when getting snp in the morning
I would be so dizzy I could not see.
I was an invalid for four years and
althongzh twelve doctors treated me
I was not apparent.ly benefited At
times I wa too week to feed myvself
and when I started taking Root Juice
I weiteed only ninety eight pounds.
Within a week after taking nmmv first
dose I fonnd I could eat anything I
cared to without the slightest dis-
coirfort and that I was gaining rap-
idly in weight. After I took several
bottles of the medicine I was able to
do my own housework and have not
been troubied since in anmy way."
The caseof Mrs. J. Schondell is an-

other example of the wond-.rful re-
suilts that the medicine is accomplish-
ing for sick people. Mrs. Schondell
suffered for years with rheumatism
which became so severe that she was
unable to move. The story of her
strange and remarkable recovery is
best told in her own words, and the
following is quoted from a signed
statement which she has issued for
publication:
"I suffered for years with a severe

attack of Rheumatism. After trying
numerous doctors without success I
made up my mind to see what the
Root Juice medicine would do for me.
Before taking the medicine I was un-
able to move and had to be carried
from one place to another, but when
I had taken only two bottles I was
able to walk without assistance and
can now take care of my household
duties. Root Juice saved my Jife."
The effect of the Root Juice upon

persons suffering from stomach trou-
ble is almost incredible. The appe-
tite increases with the first few doses
and it is not uncommon to hear peo-
ple say, "I had not enjoyed a square
meal for years before I tried it."
One lady who could scaxcely eat

enough to beep her alive and who
suffered tortures from stomach trou-
ble, says she can eat anything and
never suffers any more.
Oases of kidney and bladder trou-

ble, too, in which the sufferers com-
plained of backache, soreness in the
back, dark specks seeming to float
before the eyes, painful and frequent
urination. puffiness under the eyes
and other common symptoms, have
yielded very quickly and many com-
plete cures reported.

It is said to relieve almost any
trouble of the stomach, liver, kid-
neys or bowels and is claimed that
its soothing, healing, tonic action on
the digestive and secretory organs is
so rapid that even some of the worst
cases of indigestion, constipation and
nervousness, kidney trouble and
rheumatism are perceptibly benefit-
ed fr-om the very start.
Perhaps the best thing about it all

is that the great discovery can be
made very economically and conse-
quently the poor can take advantage
of its wonderful health-giving power-
as well as the rich. Large bottles
holding nearly a pint are being sold
for only one dollar.

CAN BE HAD HERE.
Local druggists say they are mak-

ing an effort to procure a supply of
the new medicine for the benefit of
home people who are seekinga speedy
cure and it is expected that a ship-
ment will be here in a few days. Per-
sons wishing any special information.
can obtain same by addressing a let-
ter to the Root Juice Medicine Com-
pany at Fort Wayne, Ind., where the
main laboratories a loated.


